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Health spending accounts for close to a tenth 
of total economic activity, having stabilised in 
recent years 

Figure 2. Health spending per capita and as share of GDP, 2017 

Note: Data for 2017 was estimated by the Secretariat for those countries that were not able to provide this information. PPP stands for 
Purchasing Power Parities and adjusts health expenditure for differences in price levels between countries. 

Source: OECD Health Statistics 2018.
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Annual growth of health expenditure and GDP, in real terms, 2000-17 

Health spending back on a growth path after 
the slowdown following the financial crisis 

Figure 1. Annual growth of health expenditure and GDP, in real terms, 2000-17 

 

Source: OECD Health Statistics 2018.  
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AVVERTENZA: per tutte le prestazioni di prevenzione di seguito previste non è richiesta la 
presentazione di alcuna prescrizione medica.
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Institutional fragmentation at the meso level 
The shift towards a more decentralized system of regulated competition have created a need 

for network-like partnerships between local health insurers, municipalities, hospitals, primary 

care groups and other health and social services. Especially for people with complex and 

multiple problems (e.g. older persons and people with multimorbidity). At the regional level 

one of the biggest obstacles is the alignment of the numerous organisations and professionals 

into a single body that can effectively operate [6]. Because of the institutional separation 

between finance and organization of care, health insurers or municipalities can only 

encourage care coordination activities across autonomously operating local providers. The 

lack of a single power and governance structure is one of the main barriers to effectively 

implement integrated care services in practice [14, 15]. As a result, the regional integrated 

service models that exist are mainly based on voluntary inter-organisational arrangements by 

local health insurers, municipalities and care providers that are keen to innovate. Yet, the 

Ministry of Health has been homing structural and programmatic integrated care strategies to 

stimulate the development local partnerships and alliances between organisations and health 

professionals in recent years. Structural integrated care policies aim to stimulate the 

coordination of care for people with chronic disease by means of a bundled payment scheme 
[17]. And a programmatic integrated strategy aims to create opportunities for experimentation 

and learning by funding various (research) programs [2].  

 

Disease specific bundled payments  
In 2010 bundled payment programs were implemented to integrated care for people with type 

2 diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and those at risk for cardiovascular 

diseases based on the Health Insurance Act on a more structural basis [12]. These bundled 

payment programs made it possible to purchase, deliver, and bill all the care for a specific 

chronic disease as one single product or service [17, 18]. Health insurers negotiates a fixed fee 

per patient with a primary care group which are owned by general practitioners in a certain 

region. The care group coordinates the care across primary care providers (e.g. general 

practitioners, laboratories) and ensures the delivery and quality of care. What is considered 

appropriate care is laid down in a national care standard for each of the chronic conditions. 

Bundled payments have stimulated horizontal collaboration and care coordination between 

primary care providers on a structural rather then a voluntary basis. Evaluation studies 

showed that the slightly reduced cost for diabetes were supressed by higher costs for specialty 

care, which resulted in higher overall costs [18, 19]. 

introduced as a driving force to introduce a managed competition model among providers, 

health insures, and insured people [11]. Managed competition is considered as an essential 

driver in the shift from a volume-based to a value-based model in the Netherlands. 

Nevertheless, it has not led to a sustainable cost-containment. Growth in expenditure has 

slowed down by use of traditional consensus-based budget agreements between the principal 

stakeholder (i.e. interest groups of care providers, health insurers and ministry of Health) [12]. 

In 2015 the long-term care was reformed as another cost containment reform. The former 

Exceptional Medical Expenses Act (AWBZ) was decentralized to municipalities for 

residential long-term care (Long-term Care Act), social support (Social Support Act), and 

youth care (Youth Act) [13]. In addition, home nursing care was decentralised to health 

insurers (Health Insurance Act), where district nurses play a key role in integrating health and 

social care services [12].  

 The reality of the Dutch policy reforms is that there is a lack of coherent arrangements 

that foster the coordination of care across the care continuum. There is a growing concern 

about the ambiguous effect of the recent policy reforms that simultaneously stimulate both 

competition and collaboration among providers at the same time [12, 14, 15]. The scattered 

policies (e.g. Health Insurance Act and Social Support Act) and fragmented financing regimes 

(e.g. between primary care and secondary care) are a barrier to integrated care for people with 

complex and multiple problems. Recent policy reforms gave health insurers and 

municipalities a major role in financing health and social services [12, 16]. However, the 

legislative basis, scale and orientation of health insurers and municipalities are fundamentally 

different (Table 1). These administrative arrangements highlight the institutional 

fragmentation between the national (health insurers) and regional (municipalities) cost 

‘control’ mechanisms used to stimulate the development of integrated care. As a result, 

providers are confronted with different financial regimes, planning legislation, which is a 

major obstacle to integrate health and social care in practice [6].  

 

Table 1: Differences between health insurers and municipalities  

 Health insurers Municipalities 
Legislation Health Insurance Act Long-term Care Act; Social Support Act; Youth Act 
Legal form Private Public 
Scale Macro national (i.e. 11 Health insures)*  Meso regional (i.e. 380 Municipalities)  
Orientation Insured (i.e. curative medical care) Resident (i.e. preventive medical and social care) 
Abbreviations: 
*: Four insurer groups control 90% of the health insurance market in the Netherlands.   

Source: Authors’ compilation.  
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Introduction 

The Dutch health system is among the most expensive in Europe as well as on of the best 

valued systems in terms of quality [1]. The health system is challenged by an ageing 

population, an increase in the number of people diagnosed with chronic diseases and a 

pressure on public finances to reduce ever increasing healthcare expenditures. Integrated care 

strategies have become a central part of policy initiatives in the Netherlands in order to 

deliver more and better health services with less human and financial resources [2]. The World 

Health Organization describes integrated care as health services that are managed and 

delivered in a way so that patients receive a continuum of preventive and curative services 

according to their needs over time that is coordinated across different levels (e.g., clinical, 

professional, organizational) of the health system [3]. Following the Rainbow Model of 

Integrated Care (RMIC), integrated care has been defined as mutually dependent health 

strategies aimed at coordinating care at the clinical (e.g., self- management, case 



L’ASSALTO 
ALL’UNIVERSALISMO

La crisi economica ha offerto al governo l’opportunità che capita una sola volta 
nella vita. Come Naomi Klein ha descritto in molte differenti situazioni, quelli 
che si oppongono al welfare state non sprecano mai una buona crisi.
McKee M, Stuckler D. The assault on universalism. BMJ 2011; 343:1314-17
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